
From: Dominic Smith [mailto d.com]
Senb 21 June 2013 23:15
Tor Russell, J.N. (John)



Ccr Dominic.Smith@westsussex.gov.uk
Subject: Re: Gas and oil Exploration - Wisborough Green

Good even ing Joh n,

Thanks for providing this detai l ;  sorry for having to send this f rom a pr ivate emai l  -  I 'm on annual leave
from Monday and my remote emai l  faci l i t ies at  the Counci l  leave a lot  to be desired. No better way to
spend a Fr iday evening than f in ishing up a bi t  of  work.

lf I recall correctly, the project looks broadly similar to the Adversane Lane scheme? The proximity to the
advisory lorry network is a positive so its only that small stretch between lhe A272 and the site access that
real ly needs to be focused on.

In terms of the number of  t raf f ic movements al though they obviously represent an increase, given the
temporary nature and the movements and the relat ively low volume i t  is unl ikely that they would have a
capaci ty impact that could be considered'severe' ,  We wouldn' t  require junct ion capaci ty analysis as the
hourly threshold would not be exceeded.

In terms of the route I  th ink you indicate a lef t  in,  r ight out arrangement with al l  movements being routed
to and from the A272? This minimises the distance travel led away from advisory lorry network;  I  haven' t
had the chance to v is i t  the si te yet but I 've had a look at  var ious mapping programs. ls the access being
taken where the double wooden gate current ly is? l f  so,  l th ink i t  would be benef ic ial  to avoid the need for
vehicles to turn r ight into the si te as forward vis ibi l i ty looks qui te restr icted. I  note there is a br idge on the
approach to the si te;  are there any weight restr ict ions? l t  would probably be useful  to demonstrate the
largest vehicle to access the si te can get across without str ik ing i t .

Attachment 'chapter 10.4'was si te sect ions as opposed to the si te access drawing suggested in the
transport  chapter of  the EIA so I  haven' t  had a chance to review the access arrangements.  Given the
derestricted nature of the road it would be beneficial to establish the 85th percentile speeds either side of
the access in order to set the vis ibl l i ty splays as I  imagine 215m isn' t  achievable but speeds are unl ikely to
be in the region of  60mph. I  note that there is a lot  of  vegetat ion and that some of th is might need to be
tr immed back but i f  an x distance of 4.5m, or fa i l ing that 3m, can be achieved then that is l ikely to be
preferred given the nature of  the vehicles using the access. We would also require the usual swept paths,
Stage 1 RSA, Designer Response etc.

Whilst on the subject of RSA'5, it might be beneficial to get the Auditor to review the construction route
whi lst  on si te audi t ing the access. We did something simi lar for a sensi t ive locat ion in Crawley where there
was qul te a bi t  of  construct ion traf f ic rout ing through a resident ial  area to del iver soi l  for  a dr iv ing range. l t
was a simi lar k ind of  scenario -  short  term, largish number of  HV's del iver ing mater ial  etc and the Auditor
highl ighted areas that required signage, temporary speed l imit  etc as mit igat ion dur ing construct ion. l t
essent ial ly directed the construct ion management plan (CMP) and helped give assurance to local  residents
and Counci l lors that safety would not be adversely impacted dur ing operat ions.

Happy for a CMP to be secured via condition and it would be worth considering how movements can be
managed to avoid the need for HV's to pass one another on Kirdford/Durbans Road. We might
recommend that a Section 59 Agreement is entered into but this is something l'll consult our Asset
Management team on going forward.

Sustainability - | agree, probably not much you can do to encourage modal shift. l'll reference the 'take into
account nature and locat ion of the proposed development '  part  of the NPPF (paragraph 29?) in my report
to the District on this aspect, as there would be little benefit of improving links Biven temporary nature
and the limited benefit it would offer.



That's all I can think of for now but if you have any queries or should
on Monday l'll be happy to discuss. On an aside, I haven't heard from
the assessment over for that site once oroduced.

Kind regards,

Dominic

---- Original Message -----

From : Dominic.Smith@westsussex.oov. uk
To:
Sent: Friday, June 21 . 2013 1:1 I PM
Subject: Fw: Gas and oil Exploration - Wisborough Green

anything crop up during your meeting
Mr Buchannan yet - feel free to pop

Dominic Smith I Planner, Strategic Planning, llle$LusseIlg!-dyl:91Jlcll I rocation: ZnC Floor, Northleigh. County Hall, Chichester,
PO19 1RH

Internal: 53597 | Extemal: +44 (O) 1243 753597 E-marl: O.OO!!E.sO]|!eS!9u5

Think sustalnably. Do you have to print? Can you doribte side? Oo yoLi need colour?
--- Forwarded bv Dominrc Smith/SUM/SCC on 21106/2013 13t18 -..-

"Ru3sell, J.N. (John)" <iohn.russell@rhdhv.com>

17106120131101

To "Domrnic SmihGDv€stsussex oov ur' <994j49SE!$@!€!E!9S€LS9!.C!>

cc

Subject Gas and oil Exploration - Wsborough GEen

Hello Dominic

Following our conversation last week, attached is the draft transport EIA chapter for our proposals at Wisborough
Green. lf you are able lo provide me wilh any commenls by the end of lhis week that would be marvellous. We have
an evening meeting with Kirdford and Wisborough Green parish councillors next Monday and it would be useful to
pass on any thoughts.

On a related matter, we also spoke about one local at Fernhurst who was asking about tratfic survey data. For
information we have moved the counter nearer to the Haslemere Road. I am still unsure how long the water board
will be out as neither there or your colleagues in Streetworks seemed to be aware that there was a road closure on
Vann Road which is a little worryingl An),way the same local has asked for information on who to contact at the
Council regarding traffic assessment. I wouldn't pass any details on before first speaking to you (l called earlier and
have left a voicemail) about what the protocol is for members of the public contacting offcers to discuss
applications. lf you could let me know that would be great

Many thanks tor your help.

Kind regards

John

John Rufeell BEng (Hon!), ClillLT lilclHT
OlrBcto. Advlaory G.oup Orenspo.t UK Soufh), Tdnaporta As3et Management
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This email and any aftachments are intended solely lor the use of the addressee(s); disclosure or copying by
others than the intended person(s) is strictly prohibited. lfyou have received this email in error, please treat
this email as confidential. notify the sender and delete all copies ofthe email immediately.

This e-mail and anv attachments are confidential and intended solelv for the persons addressed lf it has come to
you in enor please reply to advise us but you should not read it. copy it, 

"hor," 
it to anyone else nor make any other

use of ils content. West Sussex County Counciltakes steps to ensure e-mails and attachments are virus-free but
you should c€rry out your own checks before opening any aftachment.




